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GUIDE-ADVOCATE

mode of managing the individuality 
ohi child. Let us all strive to 
n that great control over our 

spirits, Which will enable us to give a 
soft answer in return for an angry 

t.-- Then when this goal of per
fection is reached, how peaceful and 
happy our influence in our journey 

---Uhrough life.

t-ti? I

■" ’troublés and
th «paper

It is »s easy to say kindly things 
as it is to make unpleasant remarks. 
Watch yourself a bit as you move 
about your boUMH-ls it a hard word 
•and a

.Twrite"‘i*

, HOT, Pelle ville,
plia, Canada. .. -jfcï, s- ...

. - Another Woman Recovers. 
ViAiiti^n, N. Y.'^-I jÿffjifed from 

these for ten yea», and had such 
,>pefos.tti»t 8ometim.es I would lis tÿif dfr* oould not est

or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother m« at tit,' 'Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven tours at s time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 

i'uhtil 'fdUr months ago I began 
‘“Lydia É. tinkham'a Vegetable 

hfl a trhil &nd hotol am in good 
Ji!*’—Mrs. WiLliAm H. Gill,No, 15 
isant Street, AubumvNew York.
M. above are pnly two of die; thou- 
’ " it grateful letters which are con- 

6, being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
wMÂ’ghow dearly what great things 
Lydia .£. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
peeqddocs for those <who suffer from 
women’s ills.
' « want spe- 
«taTÀariec write to

E. Pinkham 
e Co. (will

oar latter will be 
■weeedvread and 
answered by a wo. 
men >and held In 
Strict confidence. 
.IH'M H.1‘ ■MTt:*»''.

WWW"1 '■■■' ■ ..■■ II waWtr/jr . "

Snocale

frown? I' 
yourself up short 

Imind the world s 
your kindness rat 

[bV your ill humoi 
words before the 

[Stifle bitter thoui 
I Be considerate, t 
own. ,%:i.

eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeee
2 THE MILKMAKER.

Milk the leaking cow three 
times a day.

Is your barn prepared for the 
cold wintry weather t 

Put a little bran in the bottom 
of the pall when the calf has 
drunk his milk and be will read
ily learn to eat it 

You cannot exper t a cow to 
give large quantities of milk un
less she has plenty of feed and

There te a 8ri
making homes 
young people wi 
er away from tl 
private opinion < 
express, that I 
being done for 
the well to do 
coddled and h 
places, while tl 
rough ones, i 
come to be lo 
orbit, while th( 
moves and hai 
kitchen.

; Watford. Ont.
5v PflBLIHBKO BWEHY FBI DAY.

tfWeeinItlOk—it.Oo per annum in advance. 91,60 In 
tad. .<. * advance lo the United titales.

.•. ADVERTISING RATES.
qgfMny^, , Qpe Yea Half Year 3 Months 

One oo#wnn $(15 $38 $22
HaWWumti 88 22 12
" Hotifth oottimri 22 12 7

We all ow< 
cheerful smiles 
we can bestow, 
make it, and si 
nesses, a won 
heals a much 
tender rememt 
the giver. Ne 
expected guest 
or upsets you, 
and a word of 
be surprised 
will roll away 
noonday met 
how much plei 
afternoon chat 
to think aboi 
present. Nev 
of maliciously 
it is easy to be 

•all a habit. I 
not as a drean

0«*f"
r periods 12 cents per running inch.

Advertisers will be allowed a change of matter 
vêVÿ -trwo wtiekê. Weekly changes can be had at 

Might extra cost. Copy of change must be in 
pnfctMfcJPiends by Tuesday afternoon.

L-XOAL ÀDV8RTIHIN0 First insertion per line, 10 
nentr ; siibsequent insertions 4 oente each time per 
llnX-; rAwte measure 14 lines to the inch 

BoaifUSS'CABD»—One Inch and under, per yiar
* AvotioNubr Cards—$5 00 a year.

LboACs—lOo. per line each insertion. Mlminem 
charge 86 cents.

Advertise men t h without specific directions will be 
nsertedill!........................ ............forbid and charged accordingly.

HARRIS & CO.
Proprietors

fb uio c=aID n 0 cate
HARRIS A OO. PiorsilToM.

MlfATFORD, JANUARY 16, 1914.

HOME tiINtS

‘ Never in the history of the world 
has there, been such substantial pro
gress in. liberty in humanity, and in 
education as today. Science has 
ad$64timmensely to the world’s pro 
greet- So that taking men in the 
mas9.it may be said that they are 
frèer, more enlightened and better 
cared !fbr now than at any time in 
the World’s history. So that if we 
have,-our oceaeional sorrows, we are 
mtSrs than comspensated by the at
tendant joys.

Love is often blotted out by a hard 
answer. What a dream of happiness 
our home lives would be if every 
angry retort could give place to a soft 
answer. The divorce problem would 
not be agitated as it is today, if a soft 
answer had prevailed. The angry 
spirits of children are not curbed in 
their infancy but are allowed growth. 
Without doubt it is a difficult prob
lem pnd therefore requires great 
strength of endeavor to solve the best

Na-Dro-Co Laxatives
are different in that they 

. df> not gripe, purge nor 
cause nausea, nor does 
continued use lessen their 
effectiveness. You can 

[ always depend on them. 
25c- a box at your 

Druggist's, tvs

Hi
We offer. Om 

ward for any ca 
be cured by Ha'.

F. J. Che
We, the unde 

j. Cheney for tl 
lieve him perfei 
mess tradsactio 
carry out any c 
firm.

NATIONAL
Hall.s Catarrh 1 
acting directly 
ous surfaces of 
sent free.,, Pr 
Sold by all Dr 

Take Hall’s 
ation.

Dampm

At title ti
the rain? an 
getting oolde 
ing in their t 
the poultry r 
that dattipne 
must have t 
dust and roo 
house shot 
Where earth
dug around --- ------- ----
with stones will give effective drain
age. To commence the winter with 
rheumatism or colds in a flock of 
poultry will be disastrous. The 
first indications of a cold should be 
attacked and cause removed. A 
cold may lead to one or all of the 
diseases that ponltry are heir to. 
Let all poultry keepers be reminded 
in time of the dangers resulting from 
dampness and make provision accord
ingly. A dry, well-ventilated house 
is the one that brings good results. 
It adds greatly to the birds’ comfort 
to keep a deep litter on the floor, and 
to their health to feed the grain 
ration in that litter, it keeps them 
busy, and the busiest hen in the 
flock lays the most eggs.

------------ wt." ---------—
The Dance at Michael Snyder's
O, there was lots of fun.
The crowd was on the run ;
You could dance the bunny hug, 
And think you were a “big bug’’; 
You could step the lively rag.
Or even get on a jag ;
But you couldn’t dance the tango.

HaUeuI Drag and Chemical Ca. 
al Canada, Limited.,

Worms feed upon the vitality of child
ren and endanger their lives. A simple 
and effective cure is Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. m

with the same care they will hW>ent- 
ly weigh 60 per cent more at nme or
—,1twelve moatha 1

The Horae Grower.
Breed horses to some definite pur 

pose-tbat is. go in for drafters, coach, 
era or saddlers. A finished animal oi 
any one of these breeds will alwayi 
bring more than a mixture of alL

NO HOSPITAL FOR 
MR. LAWLER

¥
Watch For Sheep Ticks.

When yon see the sheep nibbling 1 
their sides take a good look at then 
There is something wrong. See it y«

Is a tasK about ine twine, uv uianci 
what season of the year undertaken, 
and the need for caution is just as 
great in the fall as it is in the spring. 
It Is six of one and half a dozen of the 
other, so the matter simmers down to 
the choice between losing six months 
or a whole year.

Fall colts can be raised as profitably 
as spring colts for the reason that 
what they eat during the first six 
months is seldom missed. When six 
months old or thereabouts they go out 
on the grass and if well fed make a 
continuous growth, but never quite so 
good as a spring colt does when given 
exactly the same treatment. There is 
something about the action of the 
grass in the young stomach that na
ture requires and which is denied to 
the fall born youngster.

Age to Breed Sows.
Breeders are not agreed as to the 

proper age at which sows should bo 
first bred. Some declare it more profit
able to breed immature or young sows. 
Professor Coburn says: “Eight months 
old Is as young as it Is judicious or 
proper to breed them, and we would 
much prefer to have them a year old 
before letting them to the boat. Tho 
pigs from large, old sows will be more 
in number and frequently double In 
gig£ of the. others at a mouth old, and
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to think of getting your 
first pair of glasses when 

the lines begin to mix and 

the type begins to blur.

WE ARE HERE

were lia 
stock
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WAITING

3arl A. Class
JEWELER, ,SSUER OF MARRIAGE UCENSES I

The

hockey

Watfordjourneyed over bocke7 team
night and in a ver“fa , ',US'0n MondaV 
in winning by a score

D n. , The tine-up : —
N. Trenouth.. o-nal _ .C. Roche ' ' g°, ,.............. B. Ryen
K. Dodds......... 1 ' dÆf“’ Pe"ninKton
v. Auid:..*.;;••
M. Hagle,..
T. Roche
V. Johnston!........ - ”™g' '. ":: T- Code

yestejfli 
active! 
Choice
brought' 
lively, 
maud. th,. 
Top valu 
Sheep tra
brought «
“P to $91 

Hog
supply wa 
ed of 45 C3 

hogs and 
To-day's 

Export ca 
Butcher cal 

do., medig '

do.
<J°- good

do., good 
Feeding stee 
blockers, chg 

do., ligh 
Canners and 
Milkers, choi

fc?.

do.,

-.1. defence....?. Braeh
"rovfr...............Grooms

■ . centre ..,., M. Roche 
• • J. wing............. -p
•r- wing. A. McEachre:

Rex vs. Healey

"raSWSa’Sr-J:

do., spring, 
^Ives, veal, 

do.t rough, 
bheep, ewes, 

do., heavy 
do., bucks, 

Spring ian]|, 
Hogs, fed and 
Hogs, f. 0., b

condition Wyoming,
9th. The he’arino'een Nov' 30 and Dec 
McKenzie on Dec KM °“ before p- M.
b?‘"K represented by w “p Pf°secut>0n 
of Watford, and F w wui" ritzSerald, 
°r the defendant After” appeared 

lengthy evidence and 1 somewhat 
was reserved for a we^U”lf:ntlJu^gment 
ant was then found Juiltv i ^ defend' 
and costs. The defend, fined $20 
motion to the Court le w18 makin8 a 
Toronto, to have nlJ1 ‘ .0sBoode Hall, 
on the ground that th°”'Mt“n Ouashed 
no jurisdiction and Mag,strate had 
nine other groUüds.—Petrcde^Adv'ertiser!"

Healey, of 
intoxicated

municipality, bet^n vo°Cal ,0Çîion

East Bnffali 
ceipts, SOU he 
prices unchan 
head ; active ai 
Hogs—Receipt 
steady to Sc loi 
$8.45 ; yorkers, 
to $8.45 ; rough 
$6.00 to $6.75 ; 
Sheep and laml 
and steady : un

Harper—Preece
The home of Mr. and 

Stanger, Watford, was th» 
pleasant event on the V ■ scene of a 
24th, I9J3, wh”„ =. !™D,ng.?f. Dec.

Mrs. John

Ill Brooke, on 
Mr. and Mrs. 

In Watford, m 1 
Mr. andf’-jj 
daughter. ~ 

Ill Enniskillen, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter.

VIA

couple, Miss Mary BlaJ°n ngr,AIvinston Mr. Wm. ClaZI BT,ancbe preece andMr. Wm. Clarence rid," "eece and 
Mrs. Stanger, were nePbew of
b? Rev. H. B. Curry of wat’fD “triage 
immediate reioi;—?’ _ Watford. Only

pictures I saw here thi 
yesterday!

Attendant (dryly)—( 
Countryman—Then t 

the hotel is an awful I 
me that the pictures 
daily in all the les 
houses.—London Oplni

relatives ’ 7ml" 7‘.ura: 0nly present. The hrid» a”d friends were 
Miss Mary Stanger "oi w" fatt«ded by 
of the groom and ?h„W f°rd’ cousm

their return will

I

on
Alvinston. I

At the Manse, 
January 7th, 191 
La varie, Mr. 1 
second daughter 
all of Bosauquet.

At the home of t 
Thursday, Jan.
Dr. Rv-I. Warnei 
Thomas, uncle ol 
by Rev. A. I. Th 
Rev, D. J. Banna | 
Frank Edward R 1 
Lillian Mabel, el< 
and Mrs. E. S. D * 
Grote, Bosanquet i

Not Too Impoi 
“I hear Brown’s b< 

again,”
“Yes."
“That’s splendid! He must be 

quite an important member of the 
concern now.”

“Oh, I guess not. The office boy 
still calls him by his first name.”

The Largest Theatre.
The largest theatre in the world Is 

the opera house In Paris. It covers

fields here in this great west, — 
ing twine garters, shirt sleeves garters, 
hat band and suspenders, all of the same 
material, binding twine, they would 
think he had gone clean through his; 
senses and came out like Samson of old, 
all tied up with binding cords.

There is no poisonous ingredient in 
Holloway’s Corn Cure, and it can be used 

three acres of ground, its cubic mass I without danger of injury. m
is 4,287,000 feet, and it cost about
$25,000,000.

Cities Have Grown.
A century ago there were In all 

Europe only 22 cities with more than 
100,000 inhabitants.

ShiIoh\
The family remedy for Coughs «nd Colds. 
Small dose. Small bottle. Beat since 1870.

The county of Middlesex will enter an; 
appeal from the verdict of $1000 given 
Geo. Weston for injuries received by his 
sleigh being upset.

No man is as clever as his own conceit 
tries to make him out.

The man who does most has the least 
time to talk about what he does. G

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A

Children C

The Kind You Have A 
in use for over 30 3

All Counterfeits, Imite 
Experiments that trifh 
Infants and Children-

What is
Castorla is a harmless 
goric, Drops and Sooi 
contains neither Opiu 
substance. Its age is ; 
and allays Feverishne 
Colic. It relieves Teei 
and Flatulency. It a 
Stomach and Bowels, 
The Children’s Pana©

GENUINE CA
) Bears

1The End You
In Use F
THE CENTAUR COMP,

WHAT IS

!R O _

POLISH. 
REMARKABL 

of uses. 
FURNITURE 

all furnitu 
FLOOR POL 

a good coli 
LINOLEUM 

ens its life 
ECONOMICA 

results.
LABOR SAV 

of floors ai 
splinter, ci 

HYGIENIC

Give RONUK a ti

DOD
Commence

TURN over a new ! 
customers, start now 
you will find us a

BUILDERS’ SI 
CHO 

If you are 
a message

Watford Planing N
Established 1870

Covermnent Warns Again! 
Of Headache Powdei

. Mi

A bulletin issued hv the inland 
^department on “headache powde 
public attention to the fact that 
-can be no doubt that harm is dor 
indiscriminate use of headache pc 
After noting that headache is n 
sympton of something wrong, an 
self a disease, that can he treats 
^‘ctire,” the bulletin adds :

4‘The drugs to which the effici 
these headache powders, is due ai 
fill heart depressants, and are 
under certain conditions of p: 
fatal results, while under most cc 
they must do harm.’’

Nearly all of the 171 samples 
contained acetanilide, or phenaci 
are so marked under the régula 
jregard to the patent medicine a 

^amount of acetanilide present


